
I.t V ADVERTISEMENTS.Wonderful G'fires. NEW ADVERTISE M ENTS
; ers on that day was in writingflie imithiield Herald.

M-r- XI .11. SCHOOL TAX.

It has been charged
throughout the county " of
of Johnston that the 12 cents
"special school tax" levied on
the 100 worth of property, and
38 cents levied on the poll by

NEW AiVEinio:,.:NTS

TO THE FARMERS
OF

Mm, 1, Wane m
HARNETT COUNTIES

I am now prepaid to fill an ,

j mproved u s 'or

Cane Mills and

Evaporators
That gave such uni vei sol
season. Makes the finest vi
All Who Will 'iv n.no. .... "'"II.
to be delivered i Julv or
presented wi'h a premium of ,a. f'e

packages of the finest improved ''"!,rt

To distribute among neighbors. I sell oheasy terms, anu at lower priecs than any
ers som in toe tatc, that are vst-elu- s

F.v--ery one warrentcd to be s recomiiieiiil

11(1 SI II IIS
Is perfect, the oust ever exhibited. la :,,.
premium everywhere exhibited. Sold ,n n':.,'l
1 liave run one luring the iat ri amiknow it to r

Wurrnnted not to choke oi gum. Cuts tinseed into smr.ll fragments, from 4io to f,no
bushels per day. A lso erii: i s corn int,,

cv ri Hominy
For stock feed.-see- Buy one, grind yt.iir cotton

and make your own fertilizer. (ii-,-

solicited from the above named counties.
deliver at nearest depot. Address,

. , ....I? T 1 T r,ii. 1. LAMlh .
7

Spiloxa, X. C.

PATENTS.
. I. ALEXANDER,

(Successor of the old firm of Alexander k
Mason, )

Patent Solicitor and Att v.

20 "Years in Patent Practice.
Have securred more than Io.i-mi- hii.'tit

State business auds'.-u- for terms. No. Tu t

Street, Washington, I). C- -

D. LAiIOELLr3
ASTHBM

AND

REMEDY.

118 7CrE3E3K.S.
The POLICE G AZKTTK will U mai-

led, securely wrapped, to any add c. in the

United States for three nurinh.son n t i t of

ONE DOLLAll.

Liberal discount allowed to pi t masters,
agents and clubs. Maniple copies mailed free.

Address all oiders to

RICH A hi) K FOX

Fit A XK MX Qt'.x i' k. N V.

James H. Pou,
Attorney-At-Law- .

SMIUFIELD, JOHNSTON COL'NTY, X.

Will attend the Federal Court at Ilaieii'li

and theCourts ot Johnstou, ainpsn and

Harnett counties.
Collections made in these counties.

. Itjjirr on Httxl xnle of Court Ifmsr yn-- ;,

the Jail. )

S il, ii J. A. II Ml
UllOil

Oa-ri'iairc- Ma n n lac 1 1 1 rcr
AND

UNDERTAKER
VEHICLES at Rock Bottom

Prices.
Dealers in LV.umbus an- - Cinciim:'"

.ies. Buggy ind Wagon Harness, m i '

i..:.!.... i . t .. ... 1 t,.r c:imll Miai.S. VIC. KeiH 111 MliC. V"i

Collins and lJiu i Cases furui.-iie- d !1 ..it
notice

Consult your interest and .ive tin-M- i l OKI

lid examine their Stock !vt"ie I'"1'1 ''

.nvwhtii-e Satisfaction iru

--STOP AT Till:
CUMBERLAND HOUSE,

Near the Dep"f.
FAYETTEVJLLK, X.

D- - H. BELL, Proprietor
This is the largest hoi e in lio--

.
i'1'.-'- '

: i utcated in a beautiful orrove. ha
ments and is in tiie business part I tan '

Polite attention and good tare.

VA' I.VTW POU. M-- .

A K V.poU 3
Attornays-at-La- w and Iteal Zz: a:

Affenis,
SMIIITFIKLD, X

1.
If you wish to buy land o to seu

haps we can aid you.
We can negotiate loans, for long "r

terms" on real csta.c in Johnston eou.i'
Persons wishing lo lend moil y ..r f"

' slit-'i- r

money on mortgage of land ln.iy lind "
iitcrcst to call ot n

D. Hoyt & Co., Wholesale and Re-

tail Druggist of Kono, 3a., .says : We
have been selling Dr. Kim: s Nw Discov-

ery, Electric Bitters and oiekl:u's Arnica
Salve'for two 3'eavs. . Have? never handled
remedies that sell as well, 'jr give such
satisfaction. There have ycen some won-

derful cnies effected by thee medicines in
this city. Several cases f pronounced
Concumption have been entirely cured by
use of a few bottles of Dr. King'b New
Discovery, taken in connection with EIoc-tr- iu

Bitters. We guarntei them always.
Sold by T. R. Hood.

Envied Sty lier Sex,
Is the fate of every lady witl a bright,
glowing couutunanc;, which invariably fol-

lows the use of Dr. Flarter' Iron Tonic.

Do not stupify jour Baby with opium
mixture, bat use Vr Bull's Baby Syrup.
The safest ut. Habitual poor health is
the dir ct result of habitual r:ilcct. Use
Dr. Bull's Baltimore Pills in t- - ie. Give
Day's Dorse Powder to you: cows. It
will increase the flow of miik j'gely.

Gem of perfumes. Drexel's 111 Col ogne.

It is rumored that the sup y of Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup is not equ; to the de- -

niand. Druggists should prej ire t Hem
selves for all emergencies as fie people
rely on them for this remedy, io prcpar-reputatio- n

ation could have made such a
as salvation Oil has, without in; m.-i-c merit
of the highest order. It kills tin. Price
25 cts.

The largest stoek of SHOES II Johnston
county is kept by Beaty & MoiIIin. Their
LOW CUT SHOES and SLirL'ERiland SUM
MER SHOES have already come ii

If you want, s me good Frt'Sli Butter
don't forget to call at Blaks Bi' te.

New Crop Cuba Molasses jasf arrived at
Blake Bros. " .

To insure a largo yield of cotton use j

Eddvstone., Guano , for sale bv Blake Bros.j j ,

If you intend missing Tobacco, buy the
Piedmont Tobaccos-Fertilizer- for sale by
Blake Bros:

Tarliells Cream Cheese fresh lt at Blake
Bros. w It.

.

Biake Bros, sell II arvey's b'!st refined
Lard- - It.

Spun Cotton at Blake Bros.

Spun Cotton all no's at Massuogill& Lee

Ncwcrop Cuba molasses an'l Golden
syrup, cheap at Masscngill & Lee.

King Philip and Iona, are the b-s- t

brands of flour sold in tho state try
them, tor sale by Massengill & Lee.

A large lot of Tinware just received at
Massengill & Leer

We soli good chewing Tobacco l'or twenty
five cents per pound. Respectfully, Massen-
gill & Lee. .

For your Flour, Meav and Meal go to
Blake Bros.

. For your Cornfind . Meal go to Blake
Bros.

Fine Chewing Tobacco from -- 0 to 7.) c
per pound ;.t B R. Hood's Prug Store.

Ice coid S".l;; Water on Draught at B.
R. Hood's Drug Store.

Deep Rock Vichy and Gingel' Ale. Ice
cold at B. R. Flood.s I'rug'StorV

5 Barrels snuff just reci ived .u B. R.
Hood's Drug Store.

Base Balls ! Base Balls, from 5e up
to Sl.SOtach at B. R. Hoods Drug Store.

liase Ball Bats, all prices. At B. R.
Hood's Dru'j Store.

Fishing" Hooks, Lines and Rods the
largest lot ever brought to Smiihticid, at
B. R. Hvod's Drug Store. i

Messrs. Sasser, Woodall & Co. have just
received a large lot of "Roysters"' fixe
freneh Candies.

If you wish to always get pltrk and phesu
Candy call for "Roysters" at .as.er, Wood-al- l

& Co.

Beaty & .Morgan have a well assorted stock
ef IfA rS. Decides their stock of Soft Hats
and Stiff Huts they have a ver3' large stock of
Straw Mat, ,al sizes and stylos.

For Dry Goods go to Beaty & Morgan.

Go to Beaty & Morgan to buy y.ur Cloth-
ing, yen can find what you want at their store.

Fish. Fish, iust received ut Blake Bros.

If you want to get the bet flour for the
money go to Blake Bros.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

$4.50, A YEAR.
FOIl TIIK

Daily IT Iiir,
The Cheapast Daily Papei in the South. j

Has been enlarged and the price reduced to
7-- 5 cents a year. The cheapest Weekly Paper
published.

The Sunday Issue
And WEEKLY EDITION both for one year for

1.50.
1 he two ar? cheap and better than a semi-weekl- y,

as you get one da.iy issue and a
weeklr for oO cents Ibss han any' semi-weekl- y

paper. YH'uy sent free two weks and Weekly
one month tree. Spend one cent for a phftal
card and o.der one or the other on trial.

ADDRESS

RICHMOND, VA.
It' you wish to get the highest cash

prices f,r Hams, cliick'cns and cjrjis tee
Blake Bros., before you sell.

and 8 cents was our written es-

timate. Our. records show our
action. No member of the board
ever consented to its being
changed.

We placed the estimate before
! the coinmisssoners in obedience
to the law under which we acted.
We made no demand. No member
of the board of commissioners
understood it as a demand. We,
as a board of education, did just
what the law required at our
hands and no more. For what
we did we will not shirk the re-
sponsibility.

The purpose of this- - card is to
protect the public school system
of the county from harm. This
purpose will be served when the
public shall fully understand the
matter of the levy of the special
school tax for 1886 and when the
responsibility therefor shall be
placed where it properly belongs.
John C. Scarborough, County
IT. X. Bizzeli., V Board
B. W. Hatcher, . j Edu'n.

ROIRD OF CJO.II HISSIOXBKS.
Board met according to adjournment,

all the commissioners present.
Lovitt Atkinson was relieved from pay-

ing tax on 24 acres of land, being that
much more than he owned.

The price for Xeiil a prisoner
hired by 11. I). Luneeford. was reduce! to
S3 per month.

II. W. I'itnnan was relieved from pay-

ing poll tax till this order is rescinded.
The report of the .settlement with J.

T. Ellington, Sheriff and Tax Collector of
1SSG, approved and registered.

J. II. Pearce, an outside pauper, was
allowed S5 instead of $4 ; Ginccy Morris,
an outide pauper, was raised from SI.50
to 82.00. It was ordered that J. A. Pearce
be paid S 12.00 for his support for Decem-
ber January and February and Giney Mor-

ris $4.40 for same time.
The following were placed on the out-

side pauper list : Jno. V. Capps, Barbara
Worrell, Bet hey Sikcs, Polly . Thomson,
Polly Hales, Martha Migee, Samuel Atkin-
son, Willie Taitcn, Snaky Johnson, Ester
Lee. William Maynard Flora Riley.

The following persons Were granted li-

cense to retalil spirituous liquors three
months from April 1, 1887 : Wall & Allen,
Lloyd Norris, C. Brown, J. L. Taylor, J.

iC. Thompson & Bro., B. II.. Yeivington,
W. B. Fenny, J G Gurley,. J 15 Aliord,
W II Lane & Co, --John It Holloman &
Bro., J V Hceutt, J A Hinnant, W It
Oneil. John Watkins, B Crocker, T II
Whitley. L Hales, Harris Hocutt, T K

Forrest, D II Wallace, Q W Waddcll, J
L Scarborough, W L Barber, T F Rodgers;
J

The. following accounts were allowed :

Harritt Lee, 3.00 burial expanses of
Anderson Lee ; 11 I Austin, 1.20 serving
2 road orders ; lUy Pitt man, 2.00 con
vcying Liley Eason to poor, house ; C R
Wallace, 3.00 baiial expeusca of I) Adams,
pauper ; J B Strauhan, 5.00 examining
Joshua Ilobbs, "lunatic ; L B Richardson,
l,o6 lumber f.rt Piiie Birk bridge ; J W.
Johnson, 30.00 repairing Turner's bridge ;
W ?, Surles and Robert Sanders, 2,00;
each letting and receiving 'I urner's bridge ;

P B Keyser, 3,20 lumber tor footway
across Buffaloe ; J 4.35 lumber:
fbrSmitliBeU bridge ; G S Wilson, 72,40
boardir.g paupers at poop house for March ;

G B Worley, 04,75 building-bridg- across
Little creek ; J M Jordan, 0,00 conveying
Joshua II bbs. lunatic to Asylum ; W L
Riley, 15.55 boarding, prisouers in jail for
March; J P Parker, 2,52 reg-

istering 84 votors in the town of Selma
Township: Miles Goodwin, 1 25 repairing
Smithfield bridge; W. X. Benton, 2.00 one
day services on Finance Committee; J. C.
Martin, 1.30 examining Joshua Ilobbs,
lunatic; B. R. Hood, 21.40 expenses of
holding inquest over dead body of Mary
E Ryals;J H How. 11, 2.80 .convey in ; Jno
Grjen and Emma Hargrovcs to jail; D A
Coats, 1.75 repairs on Smithfield biidge; D
W Fuller, 10.50 conveying W II Poole
to j til, 22 20 notifying and judges in town
elections, 31.70 expenses in case of Zilpha
Hill, insane; F T Bo kcr, 2.00 publishing
notice bridge to let, 1.00 for letting and
receiving repairs on Turner's bridge; Ed
wards, Broughton & Co., 1.37 one money
order book: Sam George, burial expenses
Gracy Watson, pauper; J G Rose 25.000
three months service as County Superin-
tendent Health; J D Morgan, 43,30 Sun-

dry services as clerk to Board; E G Barnes
3,75 guarding, boarding and conveying to
jail Josa Whitley;.! T Ellin-to- n, 100,1)3
sundry services as Sheriff; V .N benton,
4,00 assisting committee in settlement with
Sheriff; J D Fm'ayscn 20,05 four days as
county commissioner, 2 days settling with
Sheriff, making out papers in case of Joshua
Hobbs, insamymileage 96 miles; N T Cole
16,40 five days as county commissioner, 1

dav visiting poor house, mileage 80 miles;
D T Honeycutt; 34,40 seven days as coun-

ty commissioner 6 days on Finance Com-

mittee, mileage 168 miles; G G Edgerton,
5,20 two days as county commissioner,
mileage 24 ui les; F F Ellis, 6.60 three
days as county commissioner, uiilwagc 12
miles; Jacob Parrish, pauper, was allowed
$9.00 for his support tor December, Janu-
ary and February; The jury to lay off a
new road from 6 11 Rand's to Four Oaks
made their report.

Adjourned.

Orcatly Excited.
Not a few of the citiz-n-s of Smithfield

nave recently became greatly "excited over
the astounding facts, that several of their
friends who had- - bren pronounced by their
physicians as incurable and beyond all hope

suffering with that monster Consump-
tion have been completely cured by Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption,
the only remedy' that does positively cure
all throat and lung diseases, Coughs, Colds,
Asthma and Bronchitis. -

Trial bottle free at F. R. LToo fs Diug
Store, large bottle $1.

Dr. T. N Jackson, the "lightning
TOOTH pclleii" has recently enlarged the
size of his popular Remedies "Jack:-on- s

Lightning Oil" and "Blood Purifying
Syrup." You now get double the quantity
of medicine as formerly at the' old prcc
25 & 50c. These popular medicines are
sold in Smithfield only by Sassrr, Woodall
& Co.

HON. JEFF. DAVIS,
of the Confederate States,

ANT

Gen. Jose! E. I
WILL BE AT

Smithfield May lOtli,
BUT

MASSENGILL&LEE'S
NEW STOCK OF

GROCERIES
HAS ALREADY ARRIVED.

you want, a gooil No. 1 barrel ofWHEN go to Mas engill & Lee, and call
for 2 JoIlSCH Every barrel warranted.

E Finest Chtwinjr Tobacco in SmithfieldTHi th
Try it and be convinced.- - For sale by

Massexoii.t. & I.KB.

EittKENE and "lied C Oils" always in
J stock, at Massksgill & Lek.

CORN CORN,C0f AND
MEAL, MEAL,

JVIEnl Mahsexgill &. Lee.

TJESIDES everything else usually kept in
I 9 a Grocery Store, from a car load of Meat

down to a Clay Pipe. Call and examine
oods and prices before you bay elsewhere.

Respectfully,

Alasseiiirill & Lee.
and WhJtkey Hat
Its enred at home with
ont pain. Book of par.
ticulars sent FREE.

m B. M.WOOLL.EY. M.D.
lUsls. 6a. Office Whitehall 8U

FOR

AND

C T I Ts G S
STONEWALL& CLIPPER Plows

STOVES AND TINWARE,
CEOSKSEY AND GLASSWARE,

Shovel, Forks and Ho s,

Ssfislfi and iooi's,
Paints and Oils,

Locks, Ilinges Nails and Iron,
AND

All Kinds of

HARDWARE
Low for Cash, at

B. J,. &.T.S. HOI 1

3 My. t - Smithfield,' X. C.

STOP ATT H 11

GOMMERGiAL HOUSE,
xkak Tin: b!-:rT- ,

A. B. GODWIN, Frop'r.

THEAE1M0N HOTEL,

GOLDSBORO, JST. C.
This Il.mse, one of the finest in the State,

is ELEGANTLY

FURNISHED,
And conveniently situated. It; tables are
furnished with the best the market af

. .1 iiotas, aim us servants are aiwavs ooute anu
accommodating. We spare no pains to make
the

New Arlington
a home-lik- e piece for its guest.

L. A. I)ODD, Proprietor.
"
another calLT

o
I have a

Fresh Flour
HAXALL MEAL

In Nice White Sacks.

MEAT, COFFEE, SUGAl!,

Salt, Tobacco, Snufl,
Also Ship Stuff, Bran, Hay and Oats tn-- sale.

STAPLE DRY GOODS
SHOES & HATS

Always in Slock.

I" handle

E

AND

Compound Guano,
IsolM Bone Hsplate,
N.C. LIME PHOSPHATE AND KAINlT.

ALSO PLOWS AND CASTINGS.
The only house in Smithfield where you can

buy anything and everything.

llospoei fully,

I

srs,
Opposite Fuller's Stables.

EDWARD W. POD Jr.
(oj

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

SMITHFIEDX.
; Practices in any ;ourt. Special attention
paid to the settlement ol estates and the col
lection of claims.

MEXICAN PENSION CLAIMS TAKEN.
OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE.

JOHNSTON HIGH SCHOOL,

WILSON MILLS, N. C.

11. 1. HOLLOWELL, riciPai

Beth pexes admitted. Students prepared
fcr any college, or for business.

TllOI'OTlliness in every department.
Sj eciitl advan age .-

- No intoxicants sold
nearer than Selma," (fiveniilcs distant.)

liegular lectures given by the principal.
School building in good condition.
Good board with private families S7.00per

month. Tuition $1.50 to $3.00 lor all English
branches. Languages extra.

Next term begins Jan ary 3rd, 1887. For
further particulars address

It. L. HOLLOWELL, Prin.,
Wilson Mills, N. t.

MOOD HIGH SCHOOL
GLEN WOOD, Johnston Co., N. C.

D. L. ELLIS, Principal.
Miss W. A. CARVEli, Teacher of Music.
Unsurpassed advantages in both depart-

ments.
SPECIAL FEATURES. A Library of Choice

fooks: Pedagogical Lectures for young teach-
ers; Monthly Lectures on Co rrent Topics; A
Museum of Minerals anu Curiosities.

EXPENSES:
Academic, 1.50 to 3 00 per month.
Music and use of instruments, 3 per mo.
Correspondence invited
Address, II. N. BTZZELL,

Sec'j- - Trustees,
Or the Principal, Glenwood, N. C

FOR SALE !

Yellow Millo Maise Seed ! Toe greet
Southern Forage plant. 3 to 10 tonv per acre.
Sanijile of growth and need for sale at Blake
Bros., pr.'ce '2't cents per pound.

o. s. row ELL.

NOTICE. Having this liy qualified as
on the estate of Eli Turling-

ton, deceased, late of Johnston county. X. C,
this is to notify all persons 1 aving claims
against the estate of said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned on or bsfore the 1st
day of May, 1883, or this notice will be plead
inbaref their recovery. All persons indebt-
ed to said estate will please come up and make
immediate settlement. This the 20th day of
April, 1887.

J AS. G. TURLINGTON, Adm'r.
E. W. POU, Jr., Attorney.

Pomona Hill Nurseries,
POMONA, n. a,

Two and a half miles west, of Greensboro, X.
C. The main line of the U. & D. It II. passes
hrough the grounds and within 100 feet of

the educe. Faiem trains make regular stops
twice daily each way. Those interested in
Fruit and Fruit Growing are cordially incited
to inspect this the largest nursery in the State
and one among the largest, in the South.

The proprietor has for many years visited
the leading Nurseries North ard West, and
corresponded with those cf foreign countries,
gathering everT fruit that was calculated to
f nit the South, both native and foreign. The
reputation of Pomona Hill Nurseries is such
that many agents going out from Greensboro,
repn senting other nurseries, try to leave the
impression that they are representing these
nurseries. Why do they do it ''. Let. the pub
lie answer.

I have in stock g' owing (and can show visi-
tors the same) the largest and best stock of
trees, etc., ever shown or seen in any two
nurseries in North Carolina, consisting of
apple, peach, pear, chcrr', plum, grape, Jap-
anese pcisimnion, Japanese plum, apricots,
iivctaTine. Russian apricet. mulberry, quinces,
Small fruits, Strawberry, Raspberry, currants,
pecans, English walnuts, rhubarb, asparagus,
evergreens, shade trees, roses, etc.

Give your order to my authorized agent or
order direct from the nursery. Correspon-
dence solicited. Descriptive catalogues free
to applicants.

Address,
J. VAN. LIN I) LEV,

Pome na, Guilford county, N. C.

Wantrd
A younpj man of energy and intelligence

to take charge of a i'arm. Apply at once
to Wm. M Zanders.

ROBERT 0. GULLEY,
Attorey-at-La- w,

Office at Residence, three miles East of

CLA YTON, N. C.
Will attend the Courts of Johnston and ad-

joining counties. ' Collections and conveyan-
cing specialties, Posi Office, Clayton, N.C.

NOTlCE.-ii- e undersigned having
Executor on the estate of E.

11. Green, deceased, all persons indebted to
the estate of said doceafed are hereliy - 1

to make immediate payment, anil all per-
sons having any claims against said estate
will exhibit them to us on or before the 10th
day of April, 1888. This the i!th day of
April, 187,

J . L. H II ITI.KY. )
J. 11 BaUXKS. f Kxecut.ur

NOTICE, My son Johnnie Lonie Stewart
left my premises without my con

sent any person is forbidden to emi loy him
or credit, he being uuder 2 years of age.

JUST RECEIVED,
Colton King Cultivators,

50 Stonevall Plows.
E. J. & J. S. HOLT.

NOTICE. On the First Monday i May,
the Lii.es of the New Townships

" Cleveland" and "Wilson's Mills,"' will be
fixed. All who are interested n said Town-
ship lines are hereby notified to make their
complaints, (if any.) on that. dav.

D. T. IIO.NEYCUTT,
Chairman Boaid Co. Coin.

JVporiCh One Good Mooting Machine for
!ale Good as new. Cheap fur Cash.

Apply En S A 15 K Lb,
Smithfield. N. C.

NO"lCE. My son Thomas, aged about 18
having left me without my per-

mission this is to notify all per.suns not to har-
bor or en ploy him. Any information of his
whereabouts will b? thankfully received. This
April 9th, 1887.

EDMOND JOHNSON.

A GOOD HOUSE AND FARM IN ELEVA-'!I- O

FOR. SALE CHEAP Oil For RENT
I have acquired control of the farm in Ele-

vation Township, adjoining the lands of
Messrs. Henry Penny and John 11. Coats and
others, lormerly owned and occupied by John
W. Johnson, Esq , and I desire to rent the
same for the present year or to sell it

The farm contains about 30 acres, has a
good four-roo-m house (new) and a store house.
The land is nearly all cleared and is in a good
state of cultivation. ,lt lies on the public
road and is in a good neighborhood.

I will give long time to acy one wishing to
buy or will give advantageous terms to any
one desiring to rent tor i his year Possession
given at once. JAMES II. POU, Att'y.

F. T. BOOKER, Proprietor.

Saturday, April 30, 1887.

HO.. A. I. WAODEIjL.

It is now certain that this dis-

tinguished Carolinian will be
with us at our celebration on the
10th of May. We approve of the
selection of the committee most
heartily. As an orator Colonel
Waddell has but few equals in
the land, and we expect a tre-

mendous crowd to greet him and
his eulogy of the men who fell
at Bentonville on the 10th of
May. Colonel AVaddell has long
been prominent in Xorth Caro-

lina, for a long time did honor
to his State and District in Con-

gress. He is still in the prime
of life, and has a future before
him which will be full of use-

fulness to his State.

TIE E PEHTESTI4RY SlUTIXY

The conduct of the authorities
of the Penitentiary, allowing the
convicts to act in such a dis-

graceful manner deserves reproof.
The convicts held a meeting in
the dining room of the institu-
tion, and actually appointed a
committee to confer with their
bosses and arrange an equitable
settlement of the difficulties
which existed between the bosses
and the convicts. For a time
there was a real question as to
who should rule, the managers
and guards or the convicts. One
of the convicts had been knocked
down and this caused a great
deal of excitement which re-

sulted in the disgraceful conduct
which followed. To allow the
convicts to act in such a manner,
admits of no excuse. They tore
up the fiocrs, they insulted the
guards, they refused point blank
to go in their cells, and they held
a mass meeting in the dining
room appointing a committee to
confer, &c. The concern must
be poorly managed to allow such
conduct.

The Inter-Slat- e Commission
declines to be interpreters ad
lib, of the Commerce Act to all
and sundry who may have real
or ficticious questions to ask
what its clauses include, and
what they don't include. The
commission is right ; let rail-
roads, shippers and travellers
read the law according to their
respective lights, and the com-
mission will then step in and
make straight what is crooked.

Three years ago the Republi-
can leaders and newspapers de-clard- ed

with one accord, that the
restoration of the Democratic
party to power meant a severe
check to the Union sentiment, j

the payment of the Confederate '

war debt, the of
the negro, the adoption of a fis-

cal policy that would depreciate
the currency and result in wide-
spread financial ruin and the
total paralysis of our business
affairs. Not one of these pre-
dictions has been fulfilled, and
the United States are stronger
to-d-ay in every field of enter-
prise that at any previous period
before or since the war. News
and Courier.

We would like to see a can-
vass made for office say for U.
S. Senator between Senator
Vance arid some friend of Civil
Service. We would like to see
the issue made before the Demo-
crats as to whether they the
offices of the Government should
be given to honest, faithful,
thoroughly qualified Democrats
or divided between the parties.
The choice to embrace all offices
in the country from President to
constable to take in all offices
Federal, State, county and mu-

nicipal. Let this arrant and
colossal humbug be brought di-

rectly before the sovereigns. If
it is indeed such an excellent,
such an indispensable thing for
parties by all means let us have
it in all departments and in all
kinds of offices. We would like
for Senator Vance and Gen. Cox j

"N'nrt.h Carolina upon i

that issue and let the Democrats
then vote upon it. Wil. Star.

the county commissioners on the
6th, day of June, 1886, was the
result of a demand made by the
county board of education.

The county board of education
will not seek to shirk any respon-
sibility for what it has or has
not done for the schools under
its care ; and in order that the
reponsibility of the levy and of
the rate of the special school tax
may rest where it belongs, we
ask the people of the comity to
examine the facts as herein set
forth and judge for themselves.

Section 0 of the public
scholl law says, "The county
board of education, on or before
the annual meeting of the com-
missioners and justices of peace
for levying county taxes, shall
make an estimate of the amount
of money necessary to maintain
the schools for four months and
submit it to the county commis-
sioners. "Tliis we did and nothing
more. This, we were compelled,
under oath, to do. But this es-

timate was not as much as the
commissioners saw fit to levy.

We found, after careful con-
sideration that under as rigid a
system of economy as was pos-
sible for the good of the schools
we would need a supplementary
fund of 5,000 to meet the im-

perative requirements of the law
under which we were acting.
We knew full well the state of
public feeling on this question,
yet under the law we could exer-
cise no choice in the matter.
Therefore we recommended, the
levying of the above specified
sum to the commissioners. Our
estimate of the sum needed and
our reccommendation of the rate
of taxation to raise it was in
writing and carefully prepared.
In that written instrument it was
stated that 8 cents on the $100
worth of property and 25 J cents
on each poll would be sufficient
o raise the amount required by

law.
The commissioners, after con-

sultation with their attorney ,
adopted our recommendation and
ordered the levy of 8 cents on
the 100 worth of property and
25 cents on the poll.

Beyond this point in this mat-
ter the county board of education
has no responsibility.

After the board of commission-
ers had ordered the levy recom-
mended by the board of educa-
tion, it for some reason known
to the members of said board,
reconsidered the motion by which
our recommendation of a levy of
8 cents and 25 cents on prop-
erty and poll respectively, was
ordered and then passed a sub-
stitute ordering a levy of 12-- g

cents and 38 cents on property
and poll respectively. This was
done against the judgment and
the written recommendation of
the board of education. For
this action of the board of com-
missioners in the adoption of
this substitute we will not be
responsible.

Capt. J!sse Hinnant, then a
commissioner, voted against the
motion to reconsider the first or
der and also against the substi- -
tute, saying at the time, "Gen-
tleman let us not give more than
we are asked for."

Our Supreme Court in deter-
mining the meaning and force of
section 2590 of our public school
law, in tli e Sampson county case,
declares that the section is con-
stitutional .and binding, provided
there is a sufficient margin up to
the constitutional limit of taxa-
tion; and that the county board
of commissioners must levy on
tlte estimate of the county board
of education, unless this estimate
exceeds the constitutional limit
and then the commissioners must
stop at the limit fixed by the
constitution.

Our estimate did not reach this
limit, and if the law as interpre-
ted by the Supreme Court had
been followed by the commis-
sioners, the poll tax ior 1886
would have been $1.8 7 instead
of 2.00.

As before stated, the estimate
of the board of education was 8
cents on the 100 worth of prop-
erty and 25 cents on the poll.
This can be found by reference
to our records, kept by our wor-
thy county Superintendent, Mr.
Ira T. Turlington.

We find by reference to the re-
cord book of the county commis
sioners that in the record of pro-
ceedings had by the commission-
ers on June 6th, 1886, this entry
was made. "A special school tax
of 12 cents was levied, the same
being demanded by the board of
education" (the italics are ours.)
This entry does not represent the
iacts

Our estimate and recommenda-
tion to the board of commission- -
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